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tbere can be littie doubt that some thought they wcre doisig
God service; and the military feeling of the people was ex-
citcd both by patriotismn and religion. The flag was prescîited
to, the famous George Whitefield, wbo was t1hen an itincrdint
preacher in Newv England, and he wvas pressed b)- I>ppcrai
te, favour bim wvith a motto, suitable for the occasion. Tii.
inscription 1nil desperandum Christo duce' gave the exp-
dition the air of a crusade, and many of bis follotvers esilist-
cd. One cf them, a chaplain. carried on bis shntIid"rr i
hatchet, with whicb he intended te destroy the images ini the
French Churches. Previous to, the departure of the fct,
a despatch was sent te Commodore Warren, who wvas on the
West India station, informing him cf the contcmplated at-
tack on Louisburg, and soliciting bis assistance and cn-nper-
ation ; but he d eclined the invitation, on the score of having
no orders, and that the expedition was wlioliy a provincial
affair, undertaken without the assent, and perbaps without
the knowledge, of the ministry. This wasa severe disappoint-
ment te Governor Shirley, but be.ing determined te make the
attempt at ai hazards, he cenccaled the information from the
troops, and on the 4th of April they eînbarked for Canseau,
where they. arrived in safety : but were detained three %v'eeks,
waiting the dissolution of the ice, with which the coast cf
Cape Breton was environed. After Commodore Warren had
returned an answer to Governor Shirley, he received instruc-
tions from England, fousided on the communications which
the latter had made on the subjcct, by wvhich he was ordered
to, proceed directly te North America, and concert measures
for the benefit of bis Majesty's service. Hearing that the
fleet bad sailed, he steered direct for Canseau, and after a'
short consultation with General Pepperal, be proceeded te
crulse before Louisburg, wvhither he wvas soon followced by thc
fleet and army, wbich arrived on the i 3th of April, in Chapa-
rouge Bay. The sight cf the transports gave the first intel-
ligence of the intended attack, for although the English had


